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.Summons
In the Circuit Court lor the State of

Oregon for Crook County,
Ceorge W. Watt, Plaintiff,

vs.
(leorge N. Kcklt-r- . HefendHiit.
To tleorge N. Fakler, the above

iiauied defendant :

lullio name ot thestate ot Oregon)
You are hereby reiulrcd to appear
anil answer the complaint Hied

against you In the above entitled
suit, on or before Thursday, the 14th
day ot August, HUM, and If you fall
to so answer, lor want thereof, the
plaintiff will apply to the court tor
Ihe relict ileninaileil therein, namely:
That the plaintiff have ami reeoyer
from tieorge N, ICckler, the sum of
fsiKuxi with Interest thereon at t lie
njteof six per cent per annum from
tho '.'.'Id day of Mandi, P.KKI, and for the

Many people deprive themselves of
tho comfort of acrceiu because tho
bought screen is more or less expon

Ive. Few things, on th contrary, are
cheaHr If made at home.

Apart from the protection from
drafts which a mn provide. Its
presence Insure a decree of somlprl-racy- ,

and. not only Unit. It Is decidedly
ornamental, a quality not to ho over-
looked when furnishing the living
rooms for the iiiiiuier campaign. An

ordinary clotheshorso It may be a
two. three or four fold horse- - la the
framework, and It can be colored to
taste with enamel paint. Art musllii Is

very inexpensive, and this should be
nailed along the top In full plaits, Icav- -
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Ing a little beading, the lot-tor-

ihIli1 111 the same way. A good
i lan is to cover one side of the screen
with plain or self color material and
the other side with stuff.

Tor example, the wooden frame may
be painted a hrotiTo green; green mus-
lin in a pale shade would cover the In-

side of tile screen, while the outside
might be a delicate pink and whlto
muslin: pink figure on a white ground.
To hide an empty grate In summer a
small towel horse Is useful. It should
be covered lu corresponding manner.
but an eye to the general coloring of
the room It will occupy Is essential.
For the cost of $M a room enn lie fur-
nished with these convenient Adjuncts.
The easel cabinet pictured Is a conven-
ient ploee of furniture that the home
carpenter can make with little trouble.
For holding prints and loose music It
Is ideal.

BRUSHES AND BROOMS.

Thas Household Necessities Repay
Owner For Intelligent Car.

Brushes and brooms repay their own-
er for systematic and Intelligent rare.
For one thing, they ought always to
be hung on a door or wall. Instead of
being leaned against a wall. Hanging
keeps the bristles even and straight
A stout cord can lie tied tightly about
the handle of the brush or broom or
else It can be run through a hole bored
In the handle with a gimlet, and the
brush or broom can be hung by means
of this cord to a hook or nail fastened
In a door, wall or under pnrt of a shelf.

Brooms should be washed frequently
whenever they are soiled or full of

dust In hot soapsuds until they are
clean and then rinsed In clear, hot
water. They should then be dried
thoroughly. In the sunshine If possible,
before they are used again. Washing
helps to lengthen the life of both
brooms and brushes.

Several bags of different materials
and shapes make an ordinary broom
useful for many different things. A

big, square canton flannel bag can be
slipped over the broom and tied In
place by the drawstrings In the top of
the bag when the broom Is to lie used

oiled or polished floors. The broom
will wear for a longer time If the bag

finished with a ruffle Inserted be-

tween the sonm. The ruffle, besides
keeping the' broom from wearing Ir-

regularly at the ifirners. lengthens the
life of the bag by keeping the broom ofcorners from pushing through the bag

quickly. Moreover, a broom dressed
a bag of this sort will go Into cracks

and corners more easily than one in a
plain bag.

KITCHENETTES.

To )eop white enamelware from dis-
coloring make a strong solution of bak-
ing soda and rainwater and put the
utensils In It and boil them hard. They

ill be as white us new. .
To prevent strawberries and other

fruits you can from forming mold put
layer of absorbent cotton In the

month of each Jar or can. Any mold
that may form will cling to the cotton,
leaving the fruit clean.

An excellent celery sen soiling may be
made at home. Oet 5 cents' worth of
celery seed, run It through the finest
knife of the grinder or break it In a
mortar; mix with about ten times Its
bulk of table salt and bottle.

Now Is the time when housewives
should be thinking about a stock of
herbs for winter use. The best plan Is

dry the cut herbs in the sun, the
plants being laid on sheets of paper or

trays. When this Is not possible
they may be drlnd in front of the Are

In tue oven.
When a recipe orders cream to be

added to a soup nnd you have only
mlik. brealr up one egg to every cupful In

boiled but cooled down milk. Strain
milk. Add one tablespoonful of

butter and then ndd tho whole to the
cooled down soup; stir, bring to a boll,

serve when ready.

Asparngiia Is tm Him a vegetabla to
be csrelely prepansl. Think for
moment how absurd It la In boll the
delicate green Up for Hie snui length
if time as the solid stalks! And yet
this Is Just w hut the average cook does.

With this In mind, hunt through
your kitchen utensils until you flud a

receptacle that 111 hold a hunch of as-

paragus upright during the entire nsik-lu-

process. An agntenare pall la a
good thing, and the Inner kettle of a
double boiler Is often of a desirable
height and narrow-ins- . for this pur
pose One Ingenious housewife always
buys a big. new coffeepot at the begin-
ning of each nspiirttgiis season.

It Is a common tin one, such as
enmpers use, but she chilms there Is

nothing so well adapted to the proper
boiling of asparagus The heavy stalks
have an abundant depth of boiling
water, while the dell.nte tip extend
alsive the water Hue and are
rather than boiled, to n delicious ten-
(terness

Where inanv bun lies of asparagus
must be twllisl ut thi same time the

result mar ! gained bv plac
ing the bun. lies horljontnllv In a large
vessel, vviih billing water to cover and
letting them c.s.k f..r the Hist ten mln
utes In that posiilnii, Then prop the
bunches agalli-- l the sides of the kettle
so that the tips shall be entirely out of
the water f.'r the remaining time In
this way the tips are iml to ercisikis).
as tln-- would otherwise be and H

th.-- usually are
A evec-- s of water .tlsslpates th.

flavor f nsparigus S'rohi-'- pnpreg
nat.sl as this water Is wl.h tv a.para
irns flavor. It Is valuable In many vvavs
M hl'v thVI.en.-.- l ,n, ,1 vv lib the ad. II
Hon of tn II U or vhl'e I. racus
oitp Is an cav ami I. ul po-- sl

I.IHty.
Where the iisparaciis Is to be eervisl

on toat the tlav..r Is Increased by
moistening the toast with a few- sp.mii
fills of this aspar.u-U- water It Is also
a desirable substitute 'or milk or
cream In the ma Ling of n san.e In
such case any formula for w hite s.iu n j

can be used, simply milling to the
blended butter nnd flour the water In
which the asparagus has been Imlbst
The same suggestion applies to the
milking of Itollandnlse sauce when It
Is to be aervisl with Is, lied asparagus.

Summer Frock.
Flowered voile Is o if the popular

fabrics of the day vvln.se popularity
not proving their death This flowered

oU U sold In several colors nnd
weaves. Some of It Is not within tha
reach of a scanty purse, but there Is
much of It that Is Inetpeiislv.

The Iwckground I generally white
or tsn, and the Intter Is more oftener
Bscd for afternoon gown than the for- -
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nier. Tho designs nro imsles of vari-
colored blossoms lu more or lessgaudv 2
colorings, some suggesting tho futurist
school, others ns quiet ami sedate us
any mid Victorian could desire.

The dress pictured H of this mate-
rial, and It is as dainty, attractive a
little summer costume as the most fas-
tidious girl could wish.

Diahe For Rofrinerstor Ue.
An elllclisit housewife recently said

she always uses separate dishes for
tho laying away of food In Ihe Icebox
While enameled small bowls and plates I'
are used nnd give the icebox a much
neater appearance than a mixed army
of bowls nnd platters. More Important,
she tlnds thnl It Is a bad habit to use
good dishes In the Icebox, ns they so
frequently become chipped from over-
lapping or crowding.

When she wanted to use her cake
bowl, for example, she said, she al-

ways found It full of npplo sauce or
something and so lost time emptying

ho she decided to keep these sepa-
rate white enamel pieces Just for lay
away use.

Whipped Cream Substitute.
Whipped cream 011 strawberry short-enk-

Is delicious, but Ihe cream is not
always obtainable when wanted and Ik

'ostly. An excellent substitute that
cheaper and quite ns tasty may be
made by whipping the whites of two I

eggs to n stilt rrnlh and fold Into half
pint of crushed si ra wherries, pouring

Ihe sauce over the cake us each piece
served.

Bathing In the Surf Is Popular
With Little People.

A YOUNGSTER'S FIRST DIP.

Th Initial Plungo In Old Ocoan Not
Alway a Joyous Occasion Things
of Intereet to Boys and Girls Soma
Good Game.

Hntlilng now Is tho siptilnr diversion
of nil both great and small. In ocean,
lake and river, when skies nro bright
and (lid Sol Is turning on the heat with
scorching Intensity, every one w ho can
do so takes to tho water. Children -
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poclally delight In playing on the
shore, wading in the brooks and dle
plug in the surf.

Utile folks, however, must lie care-
ful when playing In or near the water
and should never do so unattended by
some one old enough to exercise care-
ful supervision. The mean surf Is de
cidedly un.sule for little folks. When
a roller coun-- s in It will overthrow the
strongest, and sometime strong sw im-

mers are overw helmed and drowned.
The small Isiy In the picture Is In no
danger, but he plainly ahnwa a dislike
for bathing. After a few dips he w ill
get over his fear, and then he will
need to be restrained. The picture
was taken at Coney Island and Is one
that can duplicated any day during
the suuimer.

Th Mulberry Bush.
Joining hands and forming a ring.

the players dance round, singing;
Here we iro round the troiltx-r- buah. th

niullierry liush, the maH'crry IiumIi;
we go round the miilticry buah

On s tine and froaty morning.
Then letting go of hands, they sing:

This Is the way wo wash our clothes, wash
our rlnlii.-s- wash our riolhi-a-

Thla la the way wo wiu.li our clolhr
On a line and frosty morning.

As they sing they Imitate the action
of the hands In washing. The chorus
and dance round is repealed after each
verse. The other Verses are:

(Z) This ia the way we Iron our clottioa.
(31 This la the we wash our fare.
Ml Thla la Ihe way we comb our hair.
(5) Tins la the way we so to school
it,) Thla la the way we b urn to rend.
(7) This Is the way we U

(ft) This la the way come from school.

The actions of Ironing, washing,
combing, walking, reading and sew-

ing must accompany each verse lu the
right order.

A Little Sympathy,
The artist I'eler of Cortona was en-

gaged on a picture for the royal palace
i'etti, ami Ferdinand II. greatly ad-

mired his representation of a weeping
child.

"Has your majesty," said the paint-
er, "a mind to see how easy It la to
make this child of mine laugh?"

Ills majesty shook his head In the
ailirmallve; then the artist merely
touched the corners of the II), s and the
inner extremities of the eyebrows,
when the little un hln on tho canvas
seemed In danger of bursting his side
with laughter where the moment be-

fore beseemed breaking bis heart with
weeping.

"You accomplished that with a
touch!" cried the king.

"Von enn do the same with your sub-

jects," retorted tho artist. "With a
little sympathy you can do as I did
with my brush."

Helen's Descent.
"Helen," said a certain mother to her

little girl, who had noisily entered the
room where she was entertaining call-
ers. "I am surprised at you. You came
downstairs so heavily that you could it.
be heard all over the house. Now, go
back and come down again like a little
lady."

After the lapse of a few silent mo-
ments Helen reappeared.

"Did you hear me como downstair
that time, mother?"

"No, di;ar: you did beaullfully. Now,
tho future always come downstairs

that way. Tell the Indies how yon
managed to come down so quietly."

"Oh." was the nonchalant though re-

spectful

a

answer, '"ihe last time I slid
down the banister rail." Is

I'rook Counly Cliitilren's I'iigin1.
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1st ('. Siv, fathers unit motlieis,

that your liovs Mini girls nil hoiuI

in their numt'H iiinl Imtuiiip ineiii-lu-r- s

of our l'Htrtit. Wo t'SM'oi-ull-

want the cliililren out on (lie

country rnnclica to Join,
'Jil l'. Sec, fnl be is ntul motlicrs,

I hut your ehililron have a liilile
t'lich of their very own. If they
wish to I'litti olio themselves, lei

tliem rein I their daily portions
ililinetilly iiinl he ivmly to help in

our lengue work lit the counly
fair in Scptomlier, Kriemls me
conlrilmtiiiK In u fuml which will
elinhle us to help the chiMrcti to

e.'ilt) llililos very ensily.
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leml your Sciiituie porlmn every
lay ttml thnl ymi learn ly heart
the vvii'lvly itiotalioiiH to he rea.iy
for the pru'.o eompetilion hv
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I'or Sale.
A iVIuirnc (lower Case troi tbill en-

gine lllld lug trucks. Win sell
reasonable terms. K. I'.. Joins A Co.
Mow aril, I ire. 7 .1

for Sal e.
list acres ot good farming or grat-

ing bind for sale cheap. Ilvviier must
sell. A real bargain Address ll.n
Jis"', I'riiicv Hie, lire. Ii

MitltlFsSaU of kral l iopcrtv 1 ndv.1
I cclllloit

In tbet Iroalt Court of the Stale of'
Oregon tor the County ol Crook

Amanita Thornbury, Plaintiff,
vs.

Mow II. Ilrynns and llella l.
Ilrvnna, C. W. Michael nn.
Nora Michael. i. It. Amadou
ami Mary J. Amadou. Krank
Callahan and Clara K. Calla-
han, H. J. Chlngrcn ami . .

Clilngron, iN'tendants.
Hv virtue of an evocation and or-

der of sale Issued out of the above
entitled court on the lUlh day of
July. o:l, In favor of the above
named plaintiff, Ainainla Thurnluiry ,

and against the above named de-

fendants,
I

Moses II. lirynns, Bella H.

ilrviiiiH, C. W. Michael and Ii. It. Am-ndo-

upon a Judgment for nine hun-
dred and sixty fuiiiusi) dollars and
accruing Interest thereon at ten (10
st cent st milium from the Ural

day of .1 lily, t'.IKI, the day oil nlilrh
Judgment was rendered, ami 1 tie--

further Mil It) of one hundred dollars
tH) attorney's bs-- and her cost
taxed at ',0, w hich Judgment was
enrolled and docketed In the clerk's
olllce :il salil court In said county on
the .Id day of July, IP 13, and whereas
It was further ordered and decrwd
by the court that the sj of the nw
ami the ti of the aw J of sis tloll 2, lu
tow nship 14 south, range 14 east W.
M., la ("rook county, Oregon, be sold
us upon execution and the proceeds
thereof applied lu satisfaction of the
costs nmi expenses of such sale and
said judgment, nail that plaint Iff

shall have Judgment ami execution
against said defendants, Moses II.
Bryans, llella II. Brytitis, C. W. M-
ichaels and l. It. Amadou, to recover
any balance unpaid, after applying
the procisals of sale of said real
proicrt.y.

Notice Is hereby given that I have
levied upon and will on

Satarday, Ike 23d Day ef Assail, 1913,
at the front door of the court house,
In I'rlnevllle, Oregon, at the hour of

o'clock p. in. of said day, sell all
Ihe right, title ami Interest the said
defendants bud In and to the above
described real properly on the 1st
day of .Inly, l'IKI, to tin', highest bid-
der, to satisfy said Judgment. Inter
est costs anil accruing costs, muIiJiyI
to redemption according to law.

First publican Inly 114, IHI.'I. 2.

F.im.nk Ft. KINS,
Sheriff of Crook County, Oregon.

Notice for Publication
llepnrlmont, of the Interior of

M, Land olllce 11 1 The Hallos, ( Iregon.
July '.'1, lllll).

Notice Is hereby given that,
lOdwartl h. Nhafer

of Prineville, Dregon, who on July In
II. linn, made homestead entrv No.
(I7IUH, for sw'a section t. tow'nshlii
Ifi south, range 15 east, Willamette mi.

Iilhin, has llled notice of Intention of
to make final three-yea- r proof to es-
tablish claim to the land above dew.
crlbed before Warren Brown, county
clerk, at Prineville, Oregon, on the
.10111 nay 01 August, lin.l. or

t Inlinant names us witnesses: Wil
liam M. Clabnugli, James. M MolllM,
William Harold and Itnlla H Cross.
all of Prineville. Oregon.

II. Fhank Wooiicoi k. Iteirlxtor.

by

W. A. HELL for

Lawyer
he Dalles Oregon

When in tlio market for lame. Co- -

meiit and Shingles, sen tliu Kodmnnil

COMPETITION GREAT FUN.

Naw Touch That May Bt Givtn to a
Last Year' Belonging Wild Flowtr
Garden Mad on a Half Dollar Scrap
of Ground.

Pear Klsa - Summer tea parties ar
fascinating this season. K.verv NhIv j

dances at these little gatherings
much a I mean more than they drink
ton. punch, etc. Tho other afternoon I

wont to a delightfully snappy"' (by
the way, this ami "wonderful" tiro I lit

slang words tliat are being worked
overtime this summon ti'a served In
the garden of a friend's home.

It was given 1" honor 'f two girls
who wiw staving In tlio house and
w ho frankly ovv msl themselves "utter-l-

frivolous.'' "So I am giving a tea
party to match." my hostess whis-

pered, as she linns round my nock a

label bearing a larse number. i

"Just as if I a:n a motorcar or a
thing at auction to ho knecki-- down to
the highest M.l lor." 1 laughed.

"That hist is more, or less what you
are." Mrs. H. replied And. as a matter
of f.iet. time proved t'lat 1 "as. So 1

carried off a very silver rse
howl, which was the first prize for
ladies.

Hut 1 must explain the competition.
It was 1'otli novel and original, and it
Isn't easy to llnd these two qua'luVa
tlons at "game" teas. Is It?

After having l,v:i duly numbered
eaeh guest was civ on a little card,
with pencil attached, en which was
written: "If you had to choose tie- -

tvveeu Instant annihilation or mar rl a so,
which girl (or mani in this room
would you take for your life partner?
riease put ilovvu the number of the
candidate you select. X. I!. It U
against trie rules to vote for annihila-
tion."

Each card bore the number of the
person holding It. and It would surely
have been discovered If guests voted
for themselves, w hich of course would
not be fair, since the lucky ow ner of
the highest number of votes took first
prize. What a mean Insinuation this
Is, but it would spoil the appearance
of the pace If I erased It, so let It go
as an expose of my really truly self.

To come back to the competition, a
lot of pleasure was given to a dear old
bachelor colonel of seventy three, who
easily headed the men's poll and was
presented with a charming leather
blotter. The popularity of the girl
who got the most number of Totes was
easily accounted for because she was
going to be married the next week,
and the men felt they could vote for
her without compromising themselves.

Another story:
If you have a summer parasol that

needs rejuvenating try Katherlne L-'-s

latest scheme. You know how Kath
erlne loves pretty things, and this para-
sol Idea of hers Is really worth while.
The sunshade was originally a beau-
tifully embroidered one of white linen
with a design of roses, and after care-
fully washing and bleaching the para-Tlul- e

she tUited the flowers In rose
shades and the leaves with water
colors.

This gave an entirely new touch to
a last year's belonging. Katherlne. the

. Immaculate, as we call her, always
uses a little water color paint the cor-
rect shade of yellow on the extension
part of the soles of her russet shoes
in order to keep them looking like new.

" "h apologies to Mr. Klpilng-a- n-
other story:

I know how fond you are of wild
flowers, so a garden I saw recently
immediately suggested your bright
bonny self to me. It was a wild flower
garden, and, as the owner expressed on
It, she had made It from a si rap of
ground "as large as a half dollar," and Isit certainly does blossom like a rose.

"The best way to make your garden,"
said the woman who knew, "lg to
transplant your flowers from the
woods. It is almost Impossible to
gather wild seeds. The wind and the sobirds get ahead of one. And the flor-
ists In

have very few of the seeds needed.
Some of the vviid plants that come
from bulbs can be procured from the
nurseryman. Many of the violets and
hepatienB, but practically all of tho
plants, must be taken from the woods.

"Begin your garden." jominucd the
flower enthusiast, "by transplanting a
bit of the soil as well, for few of the
flowers will thrive in ordinary garden
soil. Dig out a space of fourteen or

w

fifteen inches deep and till It with leaf
mold and loam from the woods. If you
can't do this mix a little sand and a
much fertilizer In with the garden soli
if it Is heavy; if It Is light and sandy
enrich it thoroughly with manure.

"When the bed Is accomplished beginto transplant the flowers am) plants.In a moist, shady comer pile some
stones. It is here thai the ferns and
moss can be placed."

This garden is going to lovely all
summer, and I am sure the ndvlr-- is
reliable. The results so far surely
prove it In a most satisfactory wav.

Why don't you start a garden of this to
sort on your half dollar plot? Time's
up; so, with all good wishes and a on

pleasant month of roses for you all
devotedly yours, MAREL. or

Sugar Rolls,
The next time you are making rolls

try putting a lump of sugar In the mid-

dle
of

of eaeh before the last rising. the
When the rolls are baked the sugar
will partly melt and will make a deli-

rious roll. and

further sum ofJloOOU attorney m fis's,
and for the costs and disbursements
herein; that the mortgage dated May

Id, I'.HIK, and signed by you anil '
covering the following property to.
wit:

All of the northeast of
the Houlhwest and the
vest half of Ihe southeast one tdiirth

section eight (K), and the north-
west, ot the northeast one-four- th

of aect Ion seventeen (17), In
township No. II, south of range No.
ill, east of the Willamette meridian,

the county of Crook, state of Ore-

gon, containing one hundred and
sixty (1G0) acres, be foreclosed and

hi property be sold by the aherlff
said county to satisfy the plain--tiff'- s

note nnd mortgage, and that
you anil all persons claiming by,
through or uinler you be forever fore-
closed of all right, title or Interest In

to said property, except the atat-ul.or- y

right ot redemption, and (or
such other anil further relief as to
the court may seem Just and eqult-able- .

This suininoiiH Is served upon yon
publication thereof ouco week

six consecutive weeks In the
Crook County Journal, by order of
the llonoralili' W. I,. ItratlBlinw,
Judge of Ihe above entitled court,
which order Is dated June .'1(1, Will.

Clinton A. Amiiiiohk,
Attorney for plaintiff, .Hint Washing-

ton SI.. Poi tliiiid, Oregon.
Dateoflirst puhllcntlon.July 11, HUH.

Hale of last publication, August II,
una.
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